
Miss Maxwell and sixteen children. 
. (luinlon was expressed ht several wit

nesses thht if the*eiilBrdn‘had been 
ordered out of the building at the time 
of the flret discovery of the fire there 
would have been no loss of life.

WINNIPEG MINISTER.ASKS FLOCK TO 
VOTE LIBERAL TICKET, CONGREGATION 

LEAVES CHURCH, REV. MR. GORDON ASSAILED

JERSEY'S NEW BILL TO
CHECK DIVORCE EVIL

JUSTICE MARRIED 3,337 
PAIRS IN EIGHT YEARS

MARRIES ON 75 CENTS; 
CERTIFICATE IS HELD

SWEARS HE SHOT BOY 
THINKING HIM SQUIRREL

Champion Marrying “Squire,-” of Indiana, 
Relates Expériences In Gretna

ARCHDEACON VINCENT DEADWllkesbarre Bridegroom Nearly Faints 
Learning Ceremony Costs $5

Delegates to National [Congress Draft 
Strict Measure Compelling 

' Publicity

Man Admits Killing, But Sags It Was
WINNIPEG, Маг. Б,—Word is Re

ceived here that "Archdeacon Vincent, 
one of the greatest pioneer mission
aries in the history of 'he Diocese ot 
liupert's Land, died at Albany, Jan
uary 26th, from a cold shock.

A Sandwich despatch reports that 
the United States steel corporation has 
let contracts for gome of the new plant 
that it is credited with being about to 
construct below that city.

a Mistake 6rein.
VM|

BOSTON, March 6,—"I could always 
tell when a woman wanted to get mar- 

TRENTON, N. J., March Б.—United rled by the anxious look in her eyes." 
States Judge William M. banning, the The champion marrying justice of 
Rev. Henry Collin Minton, former in<j|ana looked at a vanishing smoke 
moderator of the Presbyterian General ring as he divulged the clue. In eight 

„ Assembly, and Vice Chancellor John yearg justice of the Peace Benjamin 
R. Emery, the New Jersey delegates to T Nlxon has married 3,337 pairs in 
the National Divorce Congress, today jcffersonvllle, Clark County, the 
called on Governor Stokes, and com- Gretna' Green of Indiana. He came heré 
pleted the draught ot the new divorce yeaterday to rest at his daughter’s 
measure which will be introduced in the home, 5,034 Walton Avenue, and grew 
present legislature. reminiscent when a reporter asked him

angry. ,____or The framers will make infidelity and about his business in matrimony.
"What do you mean wilful desertion for two years the sole ..Yes," he said, "I’ve run

rioa ■)•- ■ he demanded. How are you grounds for at)goiute divorce. Extreme BOme aueer loverg during the eight

-, -, v 1 Фк. WILKES-BARRE, March 6.—When
BELLEFONTE, Pa., March 4 Th депгу Abitz, of Plymouth, was in

trial of Peter Rider on the charge of formed by A1(jerman Masterson, after 
murder In the second degree for e ^ad ьееп married to Miss L. Eddy 
killing;of Clyde Auman, 13 year old thJe afternoon> that the fee was $5, he 

eftaMiviand Mrs. John Auman, of nearly falnted.
Penn township, last October, is com- „Гуе only got 75 centa |n my pocket, 
pbete, except the Judge’s charge to the he gtammered. The alderman, who had

been called from his own office to the 
Young Auman was found lying under marrlage license office in the court- 

a chestnut tree, fairly riddled with bouge by the young man, who said he 
shot, and died two hours later without, deBlred t0 be wedded at once, was 
Regaining consciousness. After a con
siderable time Peter Rider was arrest
ed, and confessed that he-fired the fa
tal shot, but declared that he thought 
the o"bject in the tree was a squirrel.

The prosecution showed by the evi
dence of several witnesses that from 
where Rider must have stood when the 
shot was fired the boy was in plain 
view, as the foliage on the tree was not 
Very thick. This was their most dam
aging testimony. The defense did 
deny the shooting, and in his own de
fense ltidsr took the stand and swore 
that he mistook the boy for a squirrel; 
that his sight was bad and for this 

he could not distinguish the ob-

the truth, but I believe he has a dou
ble meaning for making this state
ment. First, his willingness to pros
titute .his position and his cloth, in the 
interests of the Liberal party; and,sec
ond, to take advantage of making use 
of everything that turns up for the 
purpose of advertising his name, in 
the hope of helping the sale of silly 
novels which he has published from 
time to time. Again, I am surprised 
at Rev. Mr. Gordon making statements 
he has, that hotel men have made an 
alliance with the government. He 
should ascertain the truth of any such 
statements before making them, and 
no man in Winnipeg is in a better posi
tion to get at the truth than Rev.Mr. 
Gordon. He is a daily companion of 
all the sporting hotel men in the city, 
in connection with, daily, and almost 
hourly, horse racing sports that go on 
there.”

WINNIPEG, March 5,—Two or 
members of the congregation arose in 
Fort Rouge Methodist Church Sunday 
morning, interrupted Rev. J. H. Mor
gan, president of the Manitoba confer
ence, in the middle ot his sermon on 
the political situation and protested 
strongly against his appeal to his 
flock for votes for the Liberal party. 
They decided Morgan had presented 
only one side of the question and vigor
ously resented his interference in the 
contest The interruption brought the 
service to a close. The congregation 
slowly left the church, too amazed at 

realize the significance of the 
protest, which is Indicative ot the bit
terness with which the campaign is be
ing waged. Nearly all the pulpits op
pose the Roblin government on moral 
grounds..

Meetings 
out the

more

son

jury

1 Cent !across
ried?” he demanded. grounds юг ausoiuie uiw»v=.  ------ gome queer lovers uurme “>=
goingto support this wjunan^lf you crue]ty ls ground for separation. years j was ln the business. In that

, ----- • " -= Fraudulent divorce is guarded against tlme j.ve married on an average of first tohave no better start as a married man ^ ________ __________ ^ ™ _________ =-
than being without money?" ОШг: by“““blicity 0, all proceedings and re- “ne” and °a “half* pairs a day. As ior 
said he had some pay coming to n cords This publicity is also expected feeg j dldn-t have any regular price.

lEESHE „ at different points through- 
__ province flamed with replies 

ually got. and counter-charges last night. Prob-
I "But, do you know, I struck some a the most sensational statement
mighty mean fellows in love — mean wag that 0f Hon. Robert Rogers, Min-

„ , and in love. too. Just think of it! uter of рцЬ11с Works, at Swan Lake,
GRAND FALLS, March 5—Nomina- why_ one romantic swain offered me Man ln the presence of a large audi

tion proceedings were held here today. 2B eents one day and then said I could ence'’ wben he arraigned the following
Pius Michaud, barrister, was the only klsg the brlde when Г looked kind of pron!,lnent ministers as falsifiers; Rev.
candidate nominated, and he was duly lnadi w. Gordon (Ralph Conner), and
declared elected by acclamation, as the "Sometimes I ran across lovers who R"evB j w. McMillan, J. A. McClung 
member to represent the constituency were more than liberal, and I always and p^f Bland.
of Victoria-Madawska ln the House ot tound that the prettier the girl the ,.of course ц is easy for any heeler,
Commons. more liberal her sweetheart was. The gucb aB Rev. C. W. Gordon, who is

A public meeting was held after the highest fee I ever got was $22 from a wlulng to prostitute his position, to 
proceedings ended, at which Mr. coupie that eloped. You can bet the miLke cowardly and dishonest stato- 
Michaud spoke. Hè intends to leave to- glrl ,n that case was a stunner. | ments in the pulpit such os he did last

: morrow for Ottawa. Other speakers “Things would have been better in ! ni^, for when Gordon makes a state-
were Hon. John Costigan and Mayor Jeffersonville if it hadn’t been for the ment that the government broke faith 
L A. Dugal of Edmunston. runners. As the place got known as a w1th any person in connection with

--------------- ----------------------Gretna Green, more Justices sprung the dl8trict of Elmwood, he states
LYîiTN, Mass., Mar.5-James C. Ray- up. дпацу there were four of them, what д absolutely untrue. And yet 

mond, 21 years old. a salesman of a and each one had a runner. These run- Шд ,я the BOrt o{ campaign of con- 
local leather company, committed sui- nera used to do all sorts of tricks to temptible misrepresentation and slan- 
cide today, by hanging himself from Bteer bashful couples to the squires der whlch Rev. Mr. Gordon is willing to 

headboard ot his bed. It is believed they represented. Sometimes they drag- jo)n jn pot because he knows It
suffering from the effects of a ged frightened couples, who ha.d been j rIght and that ho thinks ho is telling

all the way to the j ,

HAT’S ALL IT COSTS 
Ÿ0Ü PER WORD

« running overtime.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS PIUS MICHAUD ELECTED.

IKORE ABOUT RRE 
ACTION OF MONTREAL 

TEACHER WHO WAS BORNEO

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 
case ot Itching, Blind, Bleed- to advertise in the Classi

fied Columns of THE SUN 
or STAR. -Futhermore, if 
you allow your advertise
ment to run a week we 
charge you for 4 insertions 
ONLY,

cure any
In or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days 
or money refunded. 60c,

reason 
Ject clearly.

This killing was a local mystery for 
trace of the slayer beingweeks, no 

foùhd until detective A. L. Millard; of 
Philadelphia, was put at work on the MARRIES DAUGHTER OF 

HIS OLD-TIME FIANCEE
case.

DEAD WIFE BACK, MAN 
WOULD EXHUME BODY HOUSES TO RENTMONTREAL, March 5,—The inquest 

on the Hoehelaga school tragedy was 
continued today. The witnesses heard 

the three teachers who

„.0: Quarrels With Sweetheart In Youth 
Loves Daughter Years Later

)

FLATS WANTEDwerewereIjnearthlg Visitor Wants Second Spouse’s 
Child—Undertaker’s Kid 

Requested

saved, a number of children and some 
of the men who assisted ln the rescue. 
It was fairly well established 
when the fire was noticed Miss Max
well, the principal, who lost her life,

of the

LOSTSAND FOUNDSthatFAIRFIELD, Ill., March 5—Dr. Jon
athan Rigdon, professor at Clark Uni
versity, yesterday- married Miss Al
berta Smith, daughter of the woman he 
was once engaged to wed.

The marriage took place at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, and was 
attended only by relatives.

Dr. Rigdon is about 55 years old,
I while his bride is 20. He became engag- 

„ .. ,, , ed to her mother when they attended
eating," says Basso, she is always in Central Normal School, Danville, Ind. 
my presence.’’ I Ther6 waa a quarrel and the match

His first wife died three years ago, wasdeelared Dr. Rigdon went
and he remarried and now has a child. an(j his old sweetheart became
-;He declares .the spirit always has Its br,de another.

arms extended as if reaching to cany wag elghtecn months ago that he
away the child, and today went to an the daughter, and was struck by
undertaker and requested that the 
body be turned over in its coffin.

The undertaker attempted to argue 
the matter, but Basso outlined the fig
ure Of h'fs deceased wife, as he saw her 
Just across the room, and insisted that 
he-was sincere.

the
he was
severe attack of the grippe. FOR SALES, ETC,married for years, ________

Justice’s office before they discovered j---------------------- -
their mistake. ... *

"I resigned as Justice out there a J)0€S lit 
few days ago, and I had things cut

that my son-in-law got the УОЄ8П t 
place. And I’ll Just bet they'll have to ... AVML
get up early in the morning It they ЗПГІПК Ш^Я "ОМк - 
want to get ahead of him." ÆW pen-

ЯШ Anglo

Underwear Wm 
yV htic the soft ТИМ 

w rm feel^B 
VL th skin enjoys.^ 
.'S3Do sn’t itch. ^ 

Made for men, wo- 
А ЩГ men and little folks, 

A yin a variety of styles, 
rfabrios and

the teachers 
the second floor to get the

word tosent
classes on 
clothes on the children and send them 
home. Then she and Miss Carley, the 
other teacher on the ground floor, got 

I their children 
! Maxwell noticed that the smaller chil

dren from upstairs were not all out.
She immediately ran up stairs de- 

i spite the warning of the janitress, who 
і was with her in the lower hall at the 
1 time, that the risk was too great. She 

found that Miss Campbell had got lier

“Castle” Brand Collars are Linen
MOST 
Imported 
ool 1 are 
are cotton

CONNEAUT, Ohio, March 4—Steven 
Basso says he is haunted night and 
day by the spirit of his first wife, 
whose body now lies in the cemetery 
near this city.

"No matter whether I am sleeping or

KELP WANTED
and dried so

WORK WANTEDout. This done Missять
:

Let THE SUN and STAR
do your hustling ; they are 
ead by nearly 14, 000 Ря°- 
ple eve-у day. They are the 

children out Into the room and was 1 pecinle’s papers, 
handing them down the ladder to the J t r 

from the ice house across the

At the meeting of the Board of Trade 
held yesterday afternoon the repre
sentation bill, the pavement bill, and 

■ sewerage maintenance bill were all _
! considered. A resolution was also pass- “V 

Department of Trade /S

.

<t\ed urging the
and Commerce to secure a daily ser
vice between St. John and Dlgby, in- 

‘ creasing the subsidy to $15.000 if neces
sary. A resolution supporting a dis- 1 
trlct system of representation Instead 
of a return to the old ward system was 

і carried. After considerable discussion 
the" pavement bill it was resolved 

to memorallze the provincial govern- 
ment, pointing out the reason why the ^ 
bill should not become law.

maintenance bill after receiving 
consideration was dropped. і

her likeness to her mothr. Miss Smith 
fell In love with the professor,

KENORA is a new Castle Brand j 
wing collar. 254-in.front. 20c.cach. A 
3 for 50c. Made of Irish Linen in 

QUARTER SIZES 
Real comfort; better fit; more 
eervico lu doubly-sewn, fraylese

LINEN 
COLLARS

■ # Цапе men
soon
and her mother gave her assent to the st rcet.

In Miss Keyes’ room she found that 
; teacher on

price». t.ouple of children'., By this time the j 
firemen had got a ladder erected and ; 
took down Miss Key>s and two child- 

Mlss Maxwell . isfied back into 
r, pm after more 1 1 Cent!engagement. the -window sill with a

TORONTO, Mar. 5-А despatch from 
1 Cobalt announces the finding of a four 

thousand pound nugget in shaft 26 of 
the Nlpissing Mine, 
estimated to contain sixty-five per cent 
silver, and is the largest and most 
valuable find in the history of the 
camp

■ »

ять 101 ;on ren.
the centre ol the 
children, when there c;‘me a rush of ■ 

smoke, will’ll drove the , 
back and ende* the lives of 1

■•LONDON, March 2—The Foresters’ 
Juvenile Society at High Wycombe has 
ben in existence twenty years, during 
which only one of its members have 
died. He was killed in an accident, five 
months after enrollment.

The nugget is Same style in ELK Brand, at 2 for 
25c., is named Tecumseh
Demand the

We authorize every deatcrin Pen-Aagle 
Underwear to replace, at our coil, any 
gaiment faulty in material or making.

The setv-
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Child’s Toy Set, Painted

Red Reed Cradles, best values,.n
Mahogany Finished 

Music Cabinet$1.65Mah. Finished Table, 
Polished,
$3,50

$3.00
>

$5.00
V.

Grand Opportunity to Make Spring Purchases at Bargain Prices
Your Purchases Will be Stored, if so wished, and Delivered When Ordered.

^ СЧ ТЧ/Т'ЛР Up-to-date Furniture Dealer,G. EV iL&dlr 11, 91 CHARLOTTE STREET, - ‘Phone 353

Шж
Sleigh, with Steel Rail,

$3,50
Rocking Horses, Hard 

Wood, strong.
$1.25
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SIXTEENTH ANNIVERSARY
Bargain Sale of All Kinds of

>
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FURNITURE! 4

Mahog. Finished Rocker, 
Upholstered in Velour,Quartered Oak, nicely 

polished,
$9.00 Next Saturday Completes the 16th Year of Our Business Life,

desire to take a handicap start, we will allow off our regular prices-which are aU marked in Plain Figures—the handsome rebate of

$350

and as we
■/ gar 16 PER CENT, DISCOUNT "^1

ONE PAY ONLY, —МГ[MONOAY, MARCH IlthTl
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